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Office of Public Rel ati o11s News Bureau 
fJSD. J UD I TH LIU REC EI VE SEARS -ROEBU CK FOUNDATI ON AWARDS 
The Unive r s ity o f Sa n Diego ·and award-winning USD sociology 
p r ofessor Judith Liu have been selected as recipients of The 
Sears - Roebuck Foundation · s Tea c hing Excellence and Campus 
Leadership Aw a r d s . 
The award s are p r esented annually t o top educators at nearly 
7 00 o f the nati o n · s leading independent liberal arts co lleges and 
unive rsi ties as a t ribute t o thei r o utstanding r esourcefulness 
.3.nd leadership. 
Liu. named last f a ll as Califo rn ia Pro f esso r of the Yea r by 
the Council f o r the Advancement and Suppo r t o f Educati o n, 
recei ved an individual Sears -Roebu ck grant o f $1,0 00 . OSD 
re c ei ve d an institutional grant o f $1,500. 
!n ann ouncing t he a wa rds, USD President Author E. Hug h es 
said . "Our pri mary e mphasis he r e at USD has always been o n 
qua :U. ty tP, ,3.ching a n d o n our s tudent s . We are g rateful that The 
Sears -Ro8buc k Foundation s hares that co mm i tme nt a nd maintains its 
.Long -·stand:i ng pa rtne rship with in.dependent higher educati o n ." 
Liu :=:aid , '' Winning th i s award me a ns a great deal to me . 
Teachi ng, which i s my pas sion, is the u ns ung a spe c t of acade mi a. 
While r esea r c h is o ften lauded, teachi n g i s se ldom recognized and 
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almost neve r re wa r ded in any tangible way. 
"The Sea r s-Roebuc k Foundation i s there f o re t o b e commended 
for lauding and support ing t~q,_CJliJ.ig excel l e n ce r a the r t han 
research exce l lence . " Liu sa i d . "I a m thril led and h ono red t o be 
a pa r t o f t h is p r ogr a m. " 
The a ward progr a m is ad,ministered nati onally by the 
St a mfo r d , Connecticu t-base d. Foundati on for Independent Higher 
Educat i on ( F .I.H.E . ) a nd r eg i onally b y the Los An geles-based 
Independent Colleges of Southe rn California. 
"We salute Sears i n r ecogni zin g one o f soc i ety·s most 
fundamental needs, excel lence i n teac hing ," said John P . 
Blessington, F . I . H. E p r esiden t. " These awards will honor s ome o f 
our nation ' s best educators and e ncourage othe r s to e mulate 
them." 
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